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. . Lyrics to the version of We Will Rock You performed by Queen. “We Will Rock You” is a song and music video by British
rock band Queen, taken from the singles collection, Greatest Hits In. Japan, “We Will Rock You” is the first single released
from the album, and appeared on it in the order in which it was released. It was written by Mercury, and sung by Mercury, with
additional lyrics by Mercury and lyricist Jim Beach. The music video was directed by Derek Meddings. It’s also one of the few
songs from Queen’s early career that contains a double-entendre. This version is nearly identical to the original. “We Will Rock
You” was covered by a number of artists, including the New Seekers, Krokus, Fools Fall In Line, and the British boyband, The
Young Ones. It also featured in the popular music video game Rock Band as an unlockable song for player character The Red.
The biggest rock band in the world, Queen has sold more than 100 million records. They continue to be active. The group,
named after a lyric from the song “Bohemian Rhapsody”, began in 1970 with drummer Roger Taylor, vocalist/bassist John
Deacon, guitarist Brian May, and lead vocalist and pianist Freddie Mercury. May would write nearly all of the band’s songs.
Queen has released many albums. Queen II, from 1975, was the band’s first studio album. It introduced such songs as
“Bohemian Rhapsody,” “Killer Queen”, “Crazy Little Thing Called Love,” “Hammer to Fall,” and “We Will Rock You.” The
band’s 1979 album The Game. and 1981 album Hot Space. both reached the Top 5 on the Billboard 200, and “We Will Rock
You” was a hit single from both albums. It peaked at #2 on the Billboard Hot 100, behind Olivia Newton-John’s “Physical.”
Freddie Mercury, known for his unique and highly theatrical performance, was a key part of the group. He’s listed as the only
lead singer in the “We Will Rock You” video. The video’s director, Derek Meddings, stated that 82157476af
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